Spring is Coming!
The seasons are often considered a snapshot of life,
death, new birth, regeneration, you get the picture.
As the not-so-cold weather turns to warmer days,
blooming (a-choo) plants and flowers, outdoor
activities, baseball games, and cook-outs, seize the
chance to make connections and be rays of light
and new hope to those around you. Carry Jesus
everywhere you go, letting Him shine through you.
Psalm 105:1-4
1
Give praise to the LORD, proclaim His name;
make known among the nations what He has
done. 2 Sing to Him, sing praise to Him; tell of all
His wonderful acts. 3 Glory in His holy name; let
the hearts of those who seek the LORD rejoice. 4
Look to the LORD and His strength; seek His face
always.

February 23, 2020

Youth Fellowship

Sunday Night
We began a chat night series about
“Hurt”. Why is there pain in life? It
is a result of sin, temporary, and a
reminder that we are not home yet.
Pain gets our attention and helps us
realize we need God’s help. Let’s
talk more tonight!

This Week’s Times
Ministry Teams

Everyone

Sunday

Sunday

4 pm—No Activities

6:00 pm — Youth Fellowship

5 pm—Praise Band

Wednesday
7 pm— Youth Bible Study

Camp! Camp! Camp!
This week, let’s pray specifically for Pastor
Jennings and the message God puts on his
heart for camp at NGU!

Youth Bible Study
Wednesdays at 7 pm
Guess What!
Kevin will have a lesson for us so be sure to join us
Wednesday night. You never know what topic or illustration
he may have in mind. Marshmallows, jelly beans, ???

Today’s Middle School Lesson:

When Life Gets Difficult
As you finish the Answers to Difficult Questions
series, you learn about your testimony. The
following lessons speak about times when life is
difficult, yet God is still by your side. Come
discuss these topics and grow in your faith as
you meet weekly with your friends and learn
more about Christ.

June 15-20, 2020
North Greenville Univ.
Tigerville, SC

Summer Camp at NGU!
Camp Pastor: Jody Jennings

Music by: They Came Running

Upcoming event Dates
Winterjam—March 14 Ticket $15—leave UBC @ 2:30pm
D-now Weekend — March 27-29 Cost $50
Sign up in the Youth Area and complete medical release forms!

Today’s High School Lesson:

The Bible’s Teachings on Life
Life is filled with challenges and learning. How
do you live a faithful life in the midst of storms of
life and uncertainty? Lessons challenge us as
we learn about God’s ways. Come be
encouraged along the path as you run the race
to win the prize.

Senior High

Sundays @ 9:30 am

Youth Room
Teacher: Ed Brzezinski

Junior High

Rm. 103
Teachers: Melanie Pikar
Elmer Bales

